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R.u~.~\ !>Kiat & Bonn....t !ki••~,
Thompson, WiDiam N. Th i.lernrionl eBCJ-dopedi3 of
!:3mbli.!:. ABC-CLIO, 2010. 2v bib! index a:fp; ISBN
9781598842258, SI95.00. R~iewed in 2010jul
CHOICE.• !'low rr... ABC-CLIO'
An update 10 the author', Gambllng inLfm"rica (CH, Apr'02,
39-4347), trn excdlent encyclopedia pro,,;de, detailed
infonnation Of! the ga:mbling phenomenon thrOllghout the world. In
more than 300 enllle', trn Iwo-volume o;et cm~, a wealth of
infonnation Of! a wide variely of lop;,:, rela.ted 10 ga:mbling.
Volume I addre"." ,och general lop;,:, ... legislation, gaID''', 3!>d
biographie' ofprominent figure, in ga:mbling. Volume 2 1=
geographic cm~a.ge ofga:mbling, "" 3IlI>OIaled bibliography, ""
im..",lory ofleading legal C""", a gkmary ofga:mbling 1=, 3!>d
o;e\ected e,s.ayo; Of! ga:mbling from leading reo;e",-che.-. in the field.
The encyclopedia;' org1lllized alphabetically 3!>d feature' data
lab\eo;/graph. 3!>d photograph. that """,lement the content. Each
entry include, a \;.1 of reference,. A chronology outlining
import1llll ga:mbling ~'efII, thrOllghout m.lory ;. prmided, aloog
with r~iev.', of 50-pm' film.; about ga:mbling. O\~alI, trn
exhau,ti\'e encyclopedia;' extremely e ...y 10 uo;e. S.mmi.!: Up:
Recommended. Lower-"""" undergraduate' thrOllgh
faculty/reo;e",-che.-.; general reader,. -- J. C. Tuck"r, Uni"",.,.ity
of."r"vada, La:; V"ga:;
